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The Hollyruood whiz kid

At the moment, Liz Merirvether is
sltting in her apaftment, n'"-iddling her
thumbs. But when
the writers' strike
is over, she'll be a
r : e n - h r r c v o i r l  T  i o

is creating a sitcom
fbr Fox Television
calledUncle Aftie ,a
dark comedy about
a schlub who finds
himself raising a
kid.lfthe shorv
o P t c  n i . L F r ]  r r n

It'smor"e
lnollcvthan

I ercrthought I
couldmerlie

uliting.I'm set
frlralongtime."

in zoo6 when one of her.prlrrls rvas
prodLrced bv a theat t ' r ' . ,  'nrprrnv the
nerwolk had a relrt ionship ri i th. Fox
offered her a deal to ln ite a comedv
pilot, and set her up with a mentor,
producer Darr'n Parouse.

"Dawn asked me to type up ideas,
and I rnryote all these pages ofreallv
fleshed-out concepts," Liz savs.
"Soon, I rvas brain-dead and listed,
't. Gret's Attatollt, with nuns . z. Sluts-
hot sluts in NewYork.'The next day
Dalvn's assistant called and said,
'We're moving ahead with S/ufs.' I was
surprised, but Dawn pointed out that
in even- show idea I had rwitten down,
there was at least one slutry* character.
It turned out to be the shorv I wanted
to rwite. In a focus group, one woman
described the show as a stoner Se.r:
cutdtlrc Cih,."

Liz ffern'out to Los Argeles to pro-
duce the Slrrfs pilot last Februan. "A11
of a sudden, I was in a golf can driving
across the Fox lot, past the sound-
stages for Hor p I M et Yo tu" Motlrcr and
Borrc.s," she says. UnfonLrnateh-, Slrifs
didn't get picked up bv rhe nerwork,
but it ultimatelv led to Uncle Attie as
well as a couple of movie dea\s.Liz

has been com-
missioned to
write an adapta-
tionof Maynard
andJetuica,the
criticallybeloved
debut novel bv
Rudoiph Delson,
for Miramaxrvith
Scott Rudin Pro-
ductions. She's
e l q n  n c n n i n s

she'11 be one of the Voungest head writ- the screenplay,of a twisted romantic
ers in television history. comedv called hiendswith Benef"ts,for

Her chances look good, too, as some DreamWorks and Montecito Pictures.
serious hear,yhitters are getting excit- So horv do these projects line the
ed about Uncle Aftie. Cult hero Kevin pockets? Liz made $35,ooo for Sluls
Smith has signed on to direct, a turn of and significantlv more for lJncle Atlie.
events Liz describes as "surreal. I grew Plus, for each screenplav, she earns
up in Michigan and m1'parenrs were in the S8oK-to-$rooK range, with
careful aboutwhich movies I watched. bonuses if the films actuallvget made.
I remember seeing C/er*s at a friend's "It's more money than I ever thought
house. It blew my mind. Kevin's humor I cor-rld make writing," she savs. "I
always pushes the envelope. but with- crn't buv a plane, but I'm set for a long
out being alienating." u,hile, even if I splurge on cab rides all

Liz first caught Fox's attention the time."
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The properryprodiry
Ca:'oiine Bass. 3^1, has been a real estate broker for less
than r.'.'o '.'ea:s-in zooT she nabbed a Rookie of the
Year-.{'.'.ard a-.rd pulled in $r3o,ooo in commissions.

Caroline Bass nererimaginedgoinginto real estate. She
srudied an history and photography at *re Universityof
Connecricut, and picnredherself workingin a gallery after
graduating in zoo4 But afewmonths spent assistinga

sculptorinConnecricut conrinced Carolinethe artworldwasntforher. One day,on
awhim, she sayn,"Iwoke up anddecidedlwantedtosellrealestateinNewYork.I'm
from a cowtown, so mv parents tere like,'Areyouhdding?"'

The gamble paid off After passingher real estate o<ams, Caroline landed ajob at
megabrokerage Citi Habitats in zoo6. Her first few months were slow, but Caroline
has foundherniche in the real estateworld-shetendstoworkwithpeople intheir
zos andearly3os,the hnd Realtors rarelytake seriously. "Noonewants a Realtorwho
thinks,'O[ thefrejust kids,"'she saln. "Manyofmyclientshaveturnedintofriends
andtheysend alot of referrals myway."InzooT Caroline made 8zdeals andpulledin
an income of $r3o,ooo in commissions-more than twice what new agents typically
make. Shewas named Roohe oftheYearlastyear,but she'snotjustgivingthenewbies
a run for their moner-. She's also brought home the coveted Outstanding Customer
Service Award for her 7o-agent Upper East Side offrce. Tkice.

Still, Caroline is sensitive aboutherage. She says,"Ihaveareallyyoungface, so I
wearanice suit almost everyday.Ifsomeone says,Youlook soyoung,'I playitofflike
it's a big compliment"--even though thqy're just noticingthe truth.

The tund-
raising
phenom
Carolyn
Cavaness,z4is
deputyfinance
directorofthe
HillaryClinton
campaignin

Nal York, Nerr Jersey and Cormecticul

Carolyn Cavaness is goodat geningpeople
to donate money. Really, reallygood at
it The 5'2" powerhouse grewup in New
Jerseyand movedto the cityin 2oor to
anend Bamard College. After
she landed ajob inthe school's Office of
Alumnae Affairs-and in her first month,
Caroline reeled in an enormous gift.'My
boss was like, You need to take abow,"'
Carolyn remembers. " You just got a
$z million donation.' "

Carolyn's work atuacted the atten-
tion ofAndrea Stewan-Cousins, who was
running for the NewYork State Senate in
zoo6, and she invited ttre then z3-year-old
to be her finance director. In four months
on the job, Carolyn raised $5oo,ooo-?
huge amount for a local election.

It was during a fundraiser brealif,ast for

55utbosswaslikc
Younbedtotakea
bow:lbujustgot aBz
milliondonation."'
Stewan-Cousins that Carolyn met Hillary
Clinton. "She was someone I looked up
to," says Carolyn. "I staftedtobuildare-
lationshipwithherpeople. Andwhen she
announced her candidary for President,
I got an invitationtojointhe campaign."
Carolynis nowHillarfs deputyfinance
director for the New York region

Over the past 1o mont}s, Carolyn has
been paft of a team that's raised almost
$r8 million dollars for *re candidate. The
workdays can stretch to r4 hours, but
Carolyn loves it. The secret ofher success?
"I'm being mlnelf and thinking,'How
would I want to be solicited if I were on
the other side ofthe table?' " she orplains.
'\A/hatever happens, I am pan of making
history. That is a huge deal."
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